
Chappy graduates
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

GET THEIR DIPLOMAS!

iLncnccment Exercises at
Wkdemy of Music Attended
12s... t .,., Aiiflinnce of

parents nnd Friends

tSS PUNCHEON CHEERED

1 hundred nml thirteen Rirls. 5

white nmt cnrrylnK American
&. i'". Teg received their diplomas to-$- ?

Im Music from the
'Snhfa iB" School for Girls.
Mta4e j ntlmlrcrfl nHcmlcrt
&ESun lion eere.no.ilcs In the old
'fcSS nrond nnd locust streets, .so
'Wfhn scene of similar events, nnd

whltnrrnyed lines of nlrls
, their plncos on the stnne,

IS. ih.fr clafS president. Miss Jenn
welcomed with n burst

itt' Y.hJ
o

Cheers nnd applause
Knlherlno B. Puncheon.Mlsreeled en00, ns she took her

,lnclEMM. Henry . lMmunds. prcsl- -

Bonrt of labile Brtucntlon.
ack.owledBed
rf he

the KrcetlnK by smll-n- i
J the nuc'.lcnce,

V rnKvetcd prlr.es nnd medals
awardedIldmunds, wereby Mr

r'f nil- - M s Jennetto Altnboufth Old-- !

mWw KO Id 1 In .rl. nnd French
mid medal for most proficient

Th r Miss Dorothy Marie Fox.
6r'. Pennsylvania gold

S ?or most Vrollclent Herman scholar
and German Socl-- i

oTrcn'Vsylvnnla Bold mednl for most
Vc lent Gcrm-i- scholar of Ciormnn par--

DoddVlrelnla Weaver.Maryi.- - Miss
IlKhest class stiindlnK, nnd

fimncS AC. nepctto. Dodd si ver
Al for second liluhost clnss stniidlnj:.

iw luncheon was held In the MU- -

ffwt.:c.?"s"cho-ru-
,

Mountain
written by

how" wns the valedictory,
Is, Eleanor E. Ilcukaiif. and delivered

Flora Ocrson. Allusion was
dot" the present war In the vnledlc-?-y

entitled "olccs," when the youmr

eskcr mentioned the voices which were
WPthiS mankind to action 'n the prcs-- l

conflict. It was the voicesEuropean
patriot!... nnd er which

of France. Gcr-m- y
,d Inspired tlio men

and all the other warrlnj?
said, that which their Inner

"old them wns noblest nnd best

rnf salmalory was written by Miss
arguerlte P. Prow, nnd delivered by
iq Mabel Cook Knso.
Miss Katherlno Puncheon presented
plomas to the students.
The list of Kruduntc.1 follows.

couxoifi-miPAHATon- coprtsK.
)UtlniiuM.eit-Jrnnne- ttc M. Ar.si-.uh- , Doro- -

fggF&MNI
oe
nr

It.
U
Cohen Marie Alexander

MarKorot
rulc.uor hy

i Keljii Curtis Vrrna CuMcr. Lillian
nri Jull.t Frank. Vlmmc- - Ay.
wFromni. llniel Orare Puline''.
jdloil. huttl Anno tlorhnril. Mnlit I'nriJ-- n

Jeannetle M. lli'llliron. i:.hl
lf'na llliwhe A Krl'y. ltlta Knnpf, flnrnh
Usl Kleiner Lewi., I.rtUfa Mac
Istit .belli MacOreRor. Anna
elle Mill"" iraee Croaslnle Park nmn
y Mario Prnrnw tni" iinl 'h ,''"nolincr. . Stella May Ruby.

a llnjd StranKC. Sa.llc M. Swnrlz. barali
x, Uraco llolton Wlnir.ite.

OENKRAI. COfllSn.
IsllnKiildlied-Kathar- lnc It. Pi.tta, runcrs
O. Here' ". llary Vlrslnln Weaver.
erllorlous-Hel- en C. Kcuttmnuillcr. Urn. II.
nell K.ora Uereon, Hidln Greenwood, Alaliel

Kick. Ulna J. KralUer. Helen S. Mc.
ulon, nieanor U. Heukauf, Ann Marie
roldt, Kntlirjn V. Smith, Suramin Mjcra
1th, Emma Virginia Thompron. Mnrgct
rothT Wallace. Ileatruo Ixiulue Wrlsht.
traduatM II. Vletnrln Ilaptla c, Irene Ulnit
ambit, K. Mcrlwyn Chlsm. Jennlo S. Dean,
Imtslh Lucv l)o.lKe, Dorla U. Prey. Mar-trit- e

Julia rrolwln Florence Ueatilco tlut-- r,

Itchatl Hamilton, Viola M.irlun Ilirrl.n.
illr Gro Hnyitoik. Mary Carolyn Hnv-)-

Mary Henderson, iatialictli Tltlow Hurut.
til Inaber, Paulino I). Jawir, Kretlrlcu Olivia
ita, Mabtl fook Ka?e, fntherlno Starle
lly, Mary Duncan Kemp, Ilea rice I.non,
la Baxter I.ee, Ituth Kveljn Vlrulnla Max-I- I,

Elala nao Mlltenberiter. Anna E. P.
icbell. Julia C Morris, Alleu .Seal,
tljn Oatelcher, nizabelh IJ. I'annell. Mario
o. Elizabeth (.onuBtietli Pluiker, Mnrielelim
L. Porttr, Hose Hehinnn, Sue J. Htlicn-ie- ,

Silvia Hoeo Selilds, Florence Kxlher
lOttelil. (Icrtriidc SeliHnrti. MarKuerltc Doro-- a

Shea. Anna ll. Suil h, C. Uthcl Solomon,
len Williams Stelnmetz, Ituth ll. Thomason.
her N. Warlleld, MarKarct Marie Weir,
ni IX Wllklnaon.
'he Ilev. Llewellyn N. Cnley, V. D.,
Ivercd the prayers and sc.iv'.ural s.

Tho music was In charge of
i. Anna W. Choston, pianist; Mrs.
len Pulaski Innes, nnd the orchestra
le'r tho direction of A. II. Itoscwltr.
he president of the fjraduatlnp; class
J Miss 'Jean Itlder, nnd tho vlco prcsl-i- t

Miss Helen S. McCauslan,

Police Court Chronicles
he sight of a bag of conl lylns llst-3l- y

asalnst n wall of a grocery store
Cumbcrlnnd street reminded Fred

Iza that ho didn't have any at home,
took a llrm grip on tho bag and

Jng It over his shoulder. Then ho
Sjered up tho street. Two small boys
' him take tho conl without consulting

Bfocer and started nfter him. Their
y audible opinions didn't annoy Malza
the least.
H I leave tho coal down to lick ycr,
y yer'U pinch It- - ycrself, wont ycr?"
shouted. So ho continued his wobbly
rney.
ut tho youngsters were persistent, i

ycalled Malza names which mado him !

n around. He paused near an open
larway to express his opinion, but as j
'.basi together with other burdens, was I

.raucn to manage, Malza fell down tho

l?,r 'ps and landed near tho coal bin
, Private house.
Vft darted out to attack Malza, so
laid, and he dropped a soap box over
KJhe woman of the houso ran to tho

r on hearing tho racket, and threat-t- o

clean up the place with tholn visitor. As she approached, Malza
M the box and started In the direction
ytjje woman, She ran up stairs and
iSMalza in charge of tho cellar,
phcemaii Jacoby wns summoned; Ho

'Frd and tho coal to tho 4th and
t treet3 station. Malza offered

explanations for taking theffous Magistrate Glenn was not
his excuses. Tho owner of

'goal appeured and received his goods,
JUje forgave Malza, no charge of
iSpy was pressed.
iKveJoped, however, that tho prisoner
llpeeii Impudent to the woman In

S9 CeJlnP ItO .,! fnllnn ViiMIidh- -
Sv didn't express any regret for )t.
;fwraic uicnn disapproves or un- -

1 Conduct tnunnl vvnmn hn Knnt
lUClO tllA Unit.. f rnKnnln,. ,

9 ...v ..WU U WtC.W,, U

vnui.1.

eet Street Ptore Property Sold
our-tor- y store anil premises at
et stieet has been purchased for

fi)t Bernard Mamlel from Kleanor
tfluach. The property, frontjnt-- 13 feet

V the Busch estato for nearlv atot a century Henry H. Busch
- wj ror JJO.Ooa nnd repurchased

at a Slieriff's sale.

fax Law Brinits State $33,116.28
T . -

WBPi.a iia, Feb. 3 -- The llrst '

operations of the new stocJt
&IX lari nettc-.- t the kvtata n total
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TH-TOflDAY-
, FEBRUARY a, 101G. o

1 W. C.At IS 150 YEARS OLD;
CKLEHIIATION BKOINS HERE

Gcrmantown and Fnlls af Jchuylklll
Brnnches Obsorve Event

Celebration of the BOth Anniversary of
the founding of tho Young Women's
Christian Association throughout the
country began today nnd will continue un-
til March 3. the actual anniversary. In
thh city elaborate plans have been made,
tho main observances being held by the
Oermnntown Association, 5S20 Gcrman-tow- n

avenue, which hns n membership of
SOOd. nnd the Fnlls of SehuylKlll Associa-
tion, 4100 ltldgo avenue, with 1000 mem-
bers.

FILIPINOS FACE CHAOS,

SAYS CONGRESSMAN

Clarence B. Miller Assails
Clarke Bill for Independence

of Islands

till n flfnjjr Correspondent
WAHJHNOTON Feb. 3. "If the scut-

tle policy of giving the Filipinos Inde-
pendence In four years Is adopted hi the
House, It will result In conditions In
the Islands worse than undci Spanish
rule, today declared Representative Clar-
ence U. Miller, of Minnesota, r. member of
tho House Insular Affnlrr Committee, who
has mndo two exhaustive tours of tno
Islands, no spoke In reference to tho
Sopnte's action yesterday ,'lr. ndoptlng tho
Clnrko amendment.

"Apparently the motive for this nctlon
wns a feeling among Senators that tho
Philippines were a liability nnd no an
asset, nnd thnt If tho I'nltcd States were
rid of the Islands, with no responsibility
for them, we would bo strengthened In it
military way. I don't believe this view
Is sound, and I have tho authority of
military nnd naval ofllccrs to bnck me
up.

"The Democrats seemed to feel that
this wns a party measure, and there was
no discussion whether tho provision was
for the welfare of tho Islanders or wheth-
er they nre or will bo In condition to

Independence In four yenra. If tho
Clnrke amendment becomes n law busi-
ness conditions In the Islands will become
chaotic, ns foreign capital will Immed-
iately withdraw.

"It won't bo long after wo leavo then,
nlnne before ono or more foreign Powers
will relze portions of the Islands nt least
nnd will occupy them permanently.

"I don't believe the United States
should stay In the Philippines longer than
to fulfill our obligations to the people of
tho Iflnnds, but that time will not come
for many years "

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Carroll It Fleming, 2122 Oodfrcy ao., and

Mary White. BBa.1 llnntnn st.
John P. HheelF. Norwood, l'a nnd I.leanor .

Huttx. .12.. H. 4 Id St.
hmil' Kaplan. Ilalllmore. Md nnd Frieda

ilntilgman. Haltlmore. Mil.
Andrew A. M'hcr, 2011 Arch St., anil Anna M.

Mann. 2041 Ar.-l- i st.
Ilnrrv Srhultx. 721 X. 2d at., nnd Ilclla 1.

Hrsr. 721 X. 2d St.
John J. Otto, 112 Cljmor at., and Uiuni Kean,

I1J Clvpirr at.
Italph Hninlsh. 021 Oreen st., nnd Anna San- -

derron. Xewport, Pa.
Anaela 13. IHnon. WHS 8. 40th at., and Louise

Compasso, 1114 Whnrlon st.
Wo.idlo Armstrong, 4.12t Talrmount nc. and

Lillian Vfehh. mil st.
Ilnrrv Oelh. Soutli Hetlileheni, Pa., nnd Esther

Wolf, 721 Daly Mt.
John Oreen. 1712 Soii.h St., nnd Margaret

Derrj. 1712 South si.
Joieph F. Kekert. 41n X. Hcesc St., and Mary

II. HannlR. 12." X. Utli st.
Cieorirn llnmllton, lttla H. 2lst St.. and IlUncho

V. Xorliiek. 22111 S. t'olorado at.
Leo Paris!. 1.122 S. IIIekB at., ami Sadie

llncnna, 1.111 S. Mil Bt.
Ilernard P. McIJycr, 47 H. Svliool lane, and

Mabel n. Trainer. Still X. 3th t.
Alhert flutcmldt. Xow York city, and IMa

Makewl r, ,1tV. Columbia ae.
Leu Xnnler. ,127 Berks st., and Ella Thomas.

4.1i:i Plcrco st.
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Documentary Evidence on Both
' Sides Laid Before Sen-

ate Committee

WASIIINOTO.V. Feb. 3. After sorting
over a pile of documents, letters, tele-
grams, charges and counter-charges- , and
discussing methods of procedure, the sub-
committee Investigating the fitness of
Louis D. Ilrnndcls to bo Assoclnte Justice
of the Vnlted Stntcs Supremo Court

until Saturday morning without
taking definite nctlon.

The cnmmltteo Intends to digest the
documents laid beforo It boforo Issuing
subpoenas for witnesses to appear for or
ngalnst Mr, Ilrandels. it Is probnbte that
a method of procedure will bo outlined
nt the Saturday meeting so that nn cnrly
report to tho completo Judiciary Commit-
tee can be made.

Among the most Importnnt documentary
evidence wns thnt said to have been sub-
mitted tluough Sonntor Lodge of Massa-
chusetts. This Is understood to have con-
sisted mnlnly of documents, mndo public
from time to time In recent yenrs, show-
ing Mr. Ilrnndcls' legal connections In
New Kngland cases. The purpose of
placing these before the committee. It
was explained, was to show that Mr
Iliandcls vas "on both sides" of nbout
six Important usos In Massachusetts
com ts.

Senator llolll.i of New Hampshire and
Iteprcscntiitlve Oglcsby of New York nro
said to have laid Important facts beforo
the committee In support of Mr. llrnndols
ntir. designed to shpw'hls fitness for tho
position,

It was reported today that Mr. Ilrandets
wilt go beforo tho subcommittee personally
to answer the charges made against him
In connection with his rclntlons with tho

shoo machinery trust nnd In tho
railroad rate cases before the Interstate
Commcrco Commission for which he was
special counsel. The opposition to Mr.
Ilrandels will bo led by Clifford Thome,
Itnllroad Commissioner of Iown, nnd L, A.
Coolldge, treasurer of the United Shoo
Machinery Company.

Pressure to force confirmation wll be
very stronc. Letters nnd telegrams from
labor leaders and Inbnr organizations,
philanthropists nnd leading nttorncys nro
pouring In on tho committee nnd on all
Individual Senators. Slimy of the tele-
grams characterize the opporltlon to con-
firmation of nrandcls as "duo to racial
prejudices."

RESERVE "COI'S" SHIFTED

Eight Traflic Tntrolmcn Ordered Bnck
to District Work

Fight lcsorve patrolmen, formerly sta-
tioned on the street directing traffic nnd
nttached to tho icserve room nt City
Hall, wore transferred back to district
work today by order of Superintendent
Robinson. Tho order became effective nt
midnight, but tho names were not mndo
public until today. The only statement
In explanation of tho transfer wns thnt
it wns "for tho good of the service."

The men transferred nro William J.
Honey, to tho 12th district; William John-
son, to tho mil district; Frank Kbcrly,
to the :Cth district; Frederick H. Kerens,
to the 21st district; Dnvld Mulr, to the
11th district; William Moody, to the 1st
district; William T. Young, to tho 1st
district, nnd Robert ISrown, to the 11th
district.

Carranza Donrd Studies Conscription
Kit PASO, Te., Feb. 3. A commission

nppolnted by Clenernl Carranza to con-
sider the advisability of establishing

military servlco In Mexico has
oesuu work In tho City of Mexico.
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Have you seen
"Helena's Husband'
attKeLrttleTKeatre?
It is a delightful sa-

tire of ancientGreece
and modern Berlin,
to which the Stage
Society is doing full

justice. In the
Amusement Section
of Saturday's Even-i- nf

Ledger "K. M."
gives exerpti from
Philip Moeller's
sparkling work and
comments sagely
thereon.'

-

NAMED DISTMCT DOCTOR

Dr. W. II. Crowley Will Servo Lnrge
Section of City

Dr. William ir. Crowley, of 20GS F.ost
Allegheny nvenuc, today wns appointed
n district physician for District No. II,
the largest district allotted to nny one
physician In tho city.

The section thnt Doctor Crowley will
servo covers many miles nnd extends
from Delaware nvenue on the cast to

avenue on the west, nnd from
Lehigh nvenuc on tho south to Frnnkford
nvenue on the north. Tho salary at-
tached to the position Is eSW.

TWO MORE ACCUSED

OF ENSLAVING GIRL

Dragnet Out for Band That 111- -

Treated Pastor's
Daughter

NKW YOniC, Feb. 3 Vigorous- police
effort to round up the bnnd of white slav-
ers who held Marie Klein, the,
dntighter of the Itov. Chnrlcs A. Klein,
pnstor of the Hethnny Itcformed Church,
In an oiltrngcoun captivity since Jnminry
I, led to the nrrest of two moro men,
snld to be members of It.

Antonio Fcrom, 23 yenrs old and mar-
ried, who describes himself ns a snlcs-mn-

living nt "IS Enst 212th street, wns
taken Into custody last night hy De-
tectives Hyan, Cassetti nnd Someis, of
the Third Ilrnnch Uurcnu, nt 210th street
nnd (lunhllt rond.

Marie Klein nccuscd him, nfter her
nllegcd original abductor, Vlncenzo Nea-
politans had turned her over to the con-
trol of the white slave bnnd, of taking
her to a shanty at Gunhlll road nnd Hol-
land nvenue, nnd forcing her under
threats into tho socloty of other men,

Very cnrly yesterday morning the same
detectives nrrested Peter Illnnca 21 years
old, n stamper, at his home, 1131 3d ave-
nue. He, with Xeapolltnno. Is chnrgod
with having disposed of the Jewelry of
the mother and sister of Miss Klein,
which Ncnpolitano Is alleged to havi'
Induced tho gl.l to tako when she left
home with him In the bcllof ho wns to
mnrry her. The Jewelry was vnlued nt
$100. Tho detectives say tho men pawned
It for S3.

n.

FURS

LTTALIA INCARICATA

'DIDIFENDEREVALONA

DAGLIAUSTRO-BULGAR- I

Pien Poteri Politic! e Militari
Sono Stati Conferiti nl Gen-

erate Ameglio Per la
Guerra nell'Alban'ia

L'AVANZATA AUSTRIACA

no.MA. 3 Febbrnlo.
Telfgrnmml dn Cllnevru dlcono cho ie

colonne nustrlnrho opernntl nell'Albanla
hnnno ragglunto le sorgentl plu' settentrl-onal- l

del flume Mali. Rl trntta dclle colon-
ne rhe avauznlin vrrto Valonn. Hcmhrn
pcrclo' ccrto cho Vnlona sarn' trn lion
molto nttaccatn dalle forzo austrlache c
anchc iIa quello bulgare.

Intnnto si o' nppreso lerl era qui die
It gnvcrno Itnllnuo ha dnto plenl potrrl
nl generate Ameglio che romnndn le forzo
Itallnnn In Allmula, confcrcndogll nncho
nutorltn' polltlcn sul tcrrltorlo dove gll
ha le sue truppe, nncho ..e uucnto tcrrl-toii- o

ilnvesse esscro nmmlnlstrnto da o

Stato. Kvldentamentc nucstn fnro l

rlferlsce alia posslbllltn' rhe lo truppe
Itallnnc delibnno orcupnre parte dcll'Eplro
nmmlnlstrnln dnlln Orecla.

II conmndnnte In capo ha 11 potero rll
proclainarc lo slato dl guerrn nel

che occupn e sarn' respnnsnhlle
pnltnntn verso 11 Mlnlstero delln Oucrrn
cho n lul comunlchcra le declslonl del
Conslgllo del mlnlstrl. In tnl modo
1'Itnlla ha ora II pleno cd assoluto con-troll-

dello opcrazlnnl mllltnrl nell'Albanln,
do1 che cssn aveva chlesto alio potenzo
dcll'lntesu fin da tre mcsl fn, qunndo le
forze nlistrlnche e bulgnro comlnclnrono
n mlnncclnre 1'Albnnln. Qucsta ora o' a

come un leatro Indlpcndento
i1ll:i irnerra p rln' "iipgn 11 segreto cho M

e' mnntenuto c si manttenc circa I planl
cho l'ltalta si propone dl ndnttarc cola'.

Ic pievlsloul che si fnnno ipil sono che
i'nvanzatn ilcgll nustrlacl c la loro occu-pazio-

dl Durazzo non Incontrernnno
opposl7nnp glncche' Durazzo, senza porto,
non ofTre nllo agll austrlacl o nulla per
una buonndlfpsn, I'cr nuesto 1p forzo dl
cssare quelle serbe c montennegrlnc che vl
si trovavnno l'hnnno nuuandonntn sl

a sud nolle llnee itallnnc, costc-ch- e'

In bnso dcllo opcrnzlonl In Albania
o' un vcro o proorlo compo trlnccrato.

Su Valona marclano lo forze austrlache

Opp. Keith's

2.00
2.50
2.50

6.00
Seal

Fox

Red

Blue Fox

1

Red Fox

Hudson Seal

dnl nord o quelle dnlrest, ma
a lenta a causa delle cattlvo

vlo dl comunlca7.lone. sebbeno fose
nlutatn nlbanesl che sono pngatl

dell'Austrla, I.e forze dl
si fnnno a CO.ooo ttomlni

cho quanta posmno. In-
tnnto la popolazlone nlbancse, fntte pocho

p' declsnmento nvversn agll
Pcro' Vntonn ed II suo

sono gin' e
ad essero

I.'Itnlla del rltnrdo nrll'nvnii-zat- a

delle forze e e

del fntto cho gll nustrlacl non possono
contnre In Albania sull'alutn delln Qcr-mnn- la

o I bulgnrl sono costrettl a
11 dello loro forze nelln

e dnvnntl a e prohnbllmento
nncho nl connno della dnto 11

uiiovo del govcrno rumeno.

Luzerne's Treasury
Wlt.KKH-BAIU.- Feb. 3. -

Cotintv's hns one dry for the
second ".lino since Innuary I. Tho Com-

missioners were forced to borrow $35,000

to meet current expenses, making a total
of In ono month.
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MFT FJ1FSON Diamond
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If you enn ue oy mu nui. . -- --r---

of tho tho new Diamond will
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100,000
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$50,0J0
fund.
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Perfect Service

Mawson & DeMany for a clearance at the of
now arrived for final clean-u- p of our entire stock, neither nor

be allowed to stand in the of our custom. Prices in instances
reduced to figures below same reliable at

the prices quoted below, same high of in quality style, at
prices not even the of the raw materials to us.

Fur
8 Pony Coats 39.50 to 49.50 22.50
9 French Coats 59.50 to 34.50
4 Hudson Coats Regular 85.00 to 98.50 54.50
3 Sable Marmot Coats to 98.50 59.50

10 French Coats 98.50 to 115.00 64.50
11 Hudson Coats 135.00 to 150.00 89.50
3 Sable Squirrel Coats 145.00 to 155.00 89.50
4 Persian Lamb Coats 185.00 to 225.00 1 15.00

15 Hudson Coats 165.00 to 195.00 120.00
1 Moleskin Regularly 225.00 125.00
8 Hudson Coats 195.00 to 225.00 135.00

Coats Skunk Beaver Collars, with beautiful borders,
collar? of lustrous Skunk to 52

Fur and
SCARFS

nnauLAitUT

WildCat 10.00
Monkey 10.00
Leopard 10.00
Raccoon

12.50
Hudson
Black 16.00
Beaver 20.00 10.50

Fox 29.00
Black Lynx
White Fox 55.00 29.50
Dyed 55.00 29.50

1

8

4

10
8
7

9

3

Sets
JtEGULAniiY

Natural Set
Monkey Set 45.00

Set 35.00
Caracul Set 40.00 14.50

Set 35.00 15.00
Natural Squirrel Set 16.50
Leopard Set 45.00 19.50
Natural Lynx Set 65.00 34.50

dngll
lautamente

eaccliegglnno

eccczlonl,
nllentl. hinterland

splcndldnmciite

appiolllta
auslrlneho

rjinntc-her- e

grosso Berbln
Salonlcco,

ftumanln,
attegBlamento

Empty

W

Makers

realism
convince

talking machino

played

Grands,

Uonvcnicni

many have
been

Coat

with
cuffs Sizes

40.00

35.00

MUFFS
rtEoui..ni.Y

Russian Pony
Natural Raccoon 15.00
Caracul

Black Fox 27.00
Beaver 25.00
Hudson Seal 30.00

Fox
Lynx 34,50

Skunk 35,00
Red Fox 45.00
White Fox 65,00

ItEOULArU.Y
1 Taupe 1 25.00
4 Dyed Fox . . . ,125.00
5 Natural Fisher Sets 1 15.00
1 London Smoke Fox , 1

5 Fox Sets 1 35.00
2 Natural Sets 1 75,00

Natural Fox Sets.. 225. 00

5, particularly to items

enumerated above come first

Charge Accounts Solicited

Fur

RAISE

$50,000 FOR EXPOSITION

State Headf4 Com

Civic

Senator William Head, of Cam-

den, appointed
Treasurer, Finance Com-mlttc- o

Celelnntlon Cnmden'n

today, following
meeting Camden business

nppolnted lenders
canvass
position exposition bcnln,

tennis Friday
morning 10 nutomobllcs,

business
houses pledges support

fund.

Dis

PHONOGKAFH
nntnrnliniiuencen

voice,
clianRe your

this

that day

?'ou orRCt machine artists
listen

artists
Ull

under
ujiuiujku.

Ludwig Piano Co.
1103 Chestnut

ejtianp

Killnon

MILLINERY

Friday,
Final Clearance Furs

policy complete end each season.
The time has a and cost

will
away cost. The furs that sold all season

the stan lard merit and but
that do cover cost

Fashionable Coats
Russian Regularly

Seal Regularh 70.00

Regularly 90.00
Regularh

Seal Regularly
Regularly

Regularly
Seal Regularly

Seal Regularly

Including and also many
and and Taupe Fox. Bust.

Scarfs Muffs

11.00 5.00
Skunk

14.00 7.50
10.50

16.50
22.50

Squirrel 8,50 9.50
10.00
14.50

butgnre
I'nvanznta

nscendero

fortltlcatl
rnfforzntl.

bulgaro

I.uzemo
treasury

$80,000 borrowed

ductlon artist's

masters

Seal

Seal

5.00

19.50
Civet 18.00

Black 30.00
Black

Fox Set
Blue Sets

Set. 15,00
Cross

Mink
Blue

We your attention the few
first served.

Senator Read

Industry

lending

Camden

o'clock,
Cnmdrn

music

calls

loss way

call

4.50
5.00
7.50
9.50

11.50
12.50
15.00
18.50
18.50
19.50
23.00
34.50

59.50
64.50
68.00
69.50
79.50
98.50
98.50

Purchasing Orders Honored
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